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N. S. SACHS DRY

Jobbers and

C & "".&. w -

GOODS

Retailers.

There is only one place in town to

buy DRY GOODS, that is, IF YOU

WANT TO BUY THEM

We have Just
Rv

One Hundred and Ninety - Six
CASES

TTtttTT l-

NEW DRY
J.,..,.tW--Hi-y'-,

I

I

Calicos, Ginghams, Per-
cales, Dimities,Organdies,
Sateens, Ready - made
Sheets and Pillow Slips,
Bedspreads, Blankets,

Sheetings, Pillow
Casings, Ribbons, Laces,
Embroideries, Allovers,
Hosiery, Gloves.

WE DEFY (Wnill, 91 STOfli IS COMPLETE,

A SIWOLE YARD OR ARTICLE AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO., Ltd
HAWAII LAND CO.

Limited.

Capital Stock - - - $100,000.

Capital, paid up, $48,860

OFFICERS.

W. 0. Achl Freudent Manager
M. K. Nakulna.... Vice President
J. Makalnat TreMurer
Enoch Johnson Secretary
Geo. L. Desha Auditor

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Jonah Kumalae.
J. Makatnal

J. W.'Blplkane.

The above Company will buy, lease,
or sell lanJj In all parts of the Hawaiian
Islands; and also has houses In the City
of Honolulu for rent. 1489--

W. C. ACHI & CO.

Brokers Jb Dealers

REALjEsTATE
Or We will Bn or UZlBeal EiUUIa

all parts of the group.or We will Bell Properties on Keaaon-abl- e

Commissions 1

OFFICE. 10 West King Street
DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker.

223 MERCHANT ST.

FOR SALE.

Property In town and suburbs

and HOUSES TO LET.

T. R. rMOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and

v Searcher of Titles . 1

Loans negotiated
Rants collected.

Campbell Building,
Merchant street.
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BULLETIN
Can satisfy your wants t

2 if you mention them in its

I WANT C0LUMN8I
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CO., Ltd

received,

Towels,

RIGHT.

1," : :

4MGOODS !

J. J. WILLIAMS,
Photographer.

womm
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Visitors are cordially Invited to
call and inspect our gallery of life-siz- e

royal photos, from Kamehameht
I. to date.

At the Old Stand
On Fort Street ::

Just Received
a New Lot of . . .

Key West and

Domestic
Cigars !

Beaver Lunch Rooms.
H. J. NOLTE.

P. O, Box rs UUnJ Corn sponic net Solicited

FINKE & ASBAHR,

FLORISTS

Cut and Crowing Plants, Sprays, Bou-
quets.

Decorators for Weddings and Recep-
tions.

Floral Designs for Funerals a Specialty.

FORT STRBET
Next to Williams' Undertaking Parlors.

i6-t- f

GHAS. GBAMER

G. A. GROTE

Merchant -:- - Tailors
CLOTHING

Cleaned and Repaired
OUR SPBC1ALTY.

First class work guarantee:.
Union St. near Hotel I sou

BELM0RAL
Young St., bet. Alapal & Kaplolanl Sts.

Newly furnished rooms with board.
Also table board. Telephone H7I Blue.

Art Bmbroldery Taught.

Lessons In ART EMBROIDERY will
be given by Mrs. H. H. Williams at the
City Furniture Store, Fort street.
First Class stamping dont

MRS. H. H, WILLIAMS.

Grim Romance of China

Out by Fall of

The Internal affairs of the Chinese, ager, and Informed the latter of every--
Court, which have been practically un-- j
known to tho outer world, more espc- -

dally since the "coup d'tat" of 1891,

are gradually Altering out owing ta '

the occupation of the Peking Palace
by the allies. We cull the following
story from a Japanese Journal, which
gathered It from one of the eunuchs
who was In attendance on tho Emperor
over twenty years.

Since the "coup" of 1898 the Emperor
had been confined In a building on a
little Island called Ylng-ta- t, surround-
ed by a lotus lake, and connected wttn
the shore with a drawbridge. The
Emperor was watched by guards and
attended by a few male attendants.
Food was supplied from outside, but
sometimes Ills Majesty did not touch
his meal at all. Every morning the
Emperor was required to pay his res-

pects to tho Empress-Dowage- r, going
to her chamber, but he was never al-

lowed to Interfere In the least with
political affairs. At first he was 111,

but since last year ho has Improved In
health. Even prior to his confinement ,

the relations between the Emperor nnd

Emperor

Brought Peking

tho Empress, who Is n nleco of the, with tho Empress-Dowage- r. The
had not been as peror often urged his aunt to negotiate

they should be.
The Empress, though not exactly cd obdurate. The spectaclo of tho Com t

ugly, is not particularly prepossessing leaving Peking in a drizzling rain was
In appearance. Her disposition Is pitiful In tho extreme. Even tho

llko that of her Illustrious domltablo old Empress-Dowag- was
aunt, with whom she Is on most In- -' seen covering her face with the sleeves
tlmato terms. In short, the Emprefs of her garments, her eyes brimming
played the role of a spy for the Dotv-.wl- th tears. Japan Gazette.
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Independent Luau Biggest Navy Gun

At theDrill Shed

One of tho biggest limns ever seen In

Honolulu was given by the ladles of the
Independent Homo Rule party In the
drill shed yesterday afternoon and
eentng. Men and women wcro at
work throughout the day doing the

cooking and fitting up tho hall In trim

luau style. Three long tables, cnpablo
of seating over a hundred people each
were arranged at equal intervals along
the length of the hall so that people en-

tering could go directly to their seals
without trouble. The walls wero dec-

orated with festoons of ferns, made
and other greens. The company rooms
and the stage were set apart for the
serving of food.

Tho doorB wero opened at G o'clock
and from that time up to nearly S

o'clock, there was a steady stream of
natives pouring Into the placo, waiting
for seats. At least four people could
be seen standing behind each chair and
some of these went away hungry, for
there wero those of the nntlves unkind
enough to remain seated even after
they had satisfied the Inner man, Th.y
were evidently waiting for a rcnownl
of their appetite In order that they
might bo enabled to carry away more
of tho good things set beforo them.

Never was a more orderly crowd seen
at a luau. Nothing but soda water wai
served and there was not a drop "on
the side" for the more prominent.
Thero was no fighting and tho whole
feast passed off In a most creditable
manner. Good natured chaff and talk
about the recent victory of tho Inde
pendent party, occupied the minds of
the hundreds present.

Shortly beforo 8 o'clock the feast
was declared at an end ami then came
the speech making. Robert Wilcox was
received with cheers anil his words lis
tened to with rapt attention. The
speech making was short and soon a
hula was announced. Hula girls took
their places on tho stage and went
through a most graceful danco. The
people cried for more and got a llttlo
moro but the people In chnrgo of the
affair wero for having things come to an
end at an early hour and so It was not
long beforo tho end was announced,
Tho natives did not go home nt once
but remained In tho drill shed nnd on
tho grounds outside, talking over tin
recent campaign and Indulging In other
pleasant topics,

The success of the luau Is duo to Mrs.
Robert Wilcox mainly, Tho following
rendered valuablo assistance: Mrs.
Kulhclanl, Mrs, Keaweamaht, Mrs. Hel-u-

Mrs. Samuel Akl, Mrs. Nakookoo.
Mrs. Hattle Hiram, Mrs. Kekaula and
others. The money was raised by tho
ladles nnd their friends and tho luau
was Intended as n d to the
Delegate-ele- to Washington, Robert
W. Wilcox.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 25 cents.

He I saw that farm was advertised,
and I think I'll buy It.

She Oh! Then wo'll movo away from
tho hateful city for good?

He Yes. It's a fine placo; fourteen
acres and n pond on It.

She Won't that bo nlco? We can
ralso pond lilies and watermelons in
It. Philadelphia Press.

.U'kk ato JnSsAlS.

thing about her Imperial Consort. It
Is not surprising under these clrcum- -

stances that the relations between the
ImnArlnl Pnnnlfl were not very affee-wcr- o

tlonate. There two ladles-ln- -

watting who were favorltles of tho Em-
peror. One of them, named Chen, was
a clever nnd courageous woman quali-
ties which cost her her life.

Simultaneously with tho confinement
of the Emperor Lady Chen was also
made a prisoner In a dark room In one
of tho Palace buildings, She was only
given one bowl of rice a day, and she
spent two long years In this gloomy
place In sorrow and tears. She. lived
only In the hope of seeing the Emper-
or once more before- - she died. On the
morning of August 15th, when tli
Court quitted Peking for the Interior,
the Empress-Dowag- ordered Lady
Chen to be dragged out of her confine-

ment, and, wrapped In a large hempen
bag, Bho was thrown Into one of the
wells.

After tho outbreak of hostilities
with foreign Powers tho Emperor was
taken out of his confinement and lived

pcaco with the Powers, but sho remaln- -

of theJVorld Built

New York, Nov. 12. Two naval gunn,

the most powerful of their respective
calibers In the world, will bo tested
this week at tho Indian Head proving
grounds, says a Washington dispatch
to the Herald. One of these weapons

Is twelve inches and the other six
Inches In caliber. They nre Intendel
for the monitors of the Arkansas can
nnd tho battleships, armored cruisers
nnd protected crnslera under construc
tion and projected.

Doth guns were built In tho naval
gun factory In tho Washington navy
yard, under plans passed by Rear Ad-

miral O'Nell, chief of tho Bureau of
Ordnance.

The approximate amount of smoke-
less powder required for each charge
of the gun is 400 pounds. Tho
projectllo weighs 850 pounds. Rcnr Ad
miral O'Nell estimates that tho nuizzlo
velocity will reach, If It does not exceed
2S00 feet a second nnd tho energy Is

estimated at 4G.6C2 foot tohs. A shell
fired by this gun will perforate
Inches of harveylzed steel and 20.1
Inches of Krupp steel. Dy using cap-
ped projectiles a still greater thickness
of Krupp armor can be perforated.

Tho latest gun built abroad
has only produced a maximum velocity
of 2C0O feet a second nt Its muzzle. The

gun now aboard the Oregon and
other battleships of her class has a
maximum velocity of 2300 feet a sec-

ond with smokeless powder.

BRITISH-AMERIC- AN CABLE

Vancouver, Monday, Nov. C. Ac-

cording to advices Just received, C.

W. llellalrs, an authority on cable con-

struction, who Is nt present In Sydney,
Australia, In speaking of the projected
Pacific cablo by Oreat Britain said:
"Wo should not hesltnto to link our
cables with tho United States cables to
the Far Kast, and to mo It seems un-

wise to do otherwise. The only ob-

jection I can seo Is that if tho United
States ere at war with another power,
that other power might cut our cablo
In Hawaiian waters."

Mr. llellalrs thought war between
Great Britain and tho United State?
was simply out of tho question, and
should not bo considered as a possible
contingency. Ho then urged tho con-

struction of tho Pacific cable as an ab-

solute necessity as a help to com-

merce.
Mr. llellalrs gives some Interesting

statistics regarding cables. The length
ot tho submarine cables ot tho world
Is 178,000 knots, and wcro built at it
cost of 20,000,000. The length ot
government-owne- d cables Is 20,000
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51TTERS
For Dyspeptics
T art li no rtaton hjr anyont should tufftr (rom

dyiptptta y Itomacri trouM'. Ilotttttrr'l
Stomach Bltttri curat conitlptllon. Inileeitlon.

malaria, (net and aguo. It hai Bona in for
ntyttars. Any d utt lit will Hlllt to you. Tako
It faithfully, ft will rtrulata tho tawala. Improvo
tht apt.tltt ani bring back naatfi and ttitngth t
that a Privais Ret ems STAXP covin tht titck of
nt cottit.

A Blood UOSTETTER'S"Purifier and STOMACH
Flesh Builder

BITTERS

BY AUTHORITY
School Holiday Notice.

The Public Schools throuchout the Ter
ritory of Hawaii will te closed on Thurs-
day, November aoth (Tlunksclvlne Davl
and Friday, November 30th.

The Public Schools will close for the
Christmas vacation on Friday, December
aist, and reopen on Mcnday, January 7th.

ay order cf the Department of Public
instruction.

C. T. RODGERS,
iGjWt Secretary.

Regulation R'girdlDg the Interment of

the Dead In tbe District of Honolulu.

wnereas, tnat there Having been no
p'ace prepared for the burial of the dead as
required by law at the expiration of the
period set, October 1st, 1000, and anexten
slon of time having been granted for such
special burial permit until cemeteries as
prescribed by law should be available, and
now that such feasible arrangements are
an accompllsaed fact, therefore,

Resolved, that no permit for Interments
shall be granted within the city limits
except to those already possessing burial
plots.

This regulation shall go Into effect from
and after the 1st day of January. A. D.,
1001.

C. B. WOOD.
President Boird of Health.

Honolulu, Nov. 7, 1000. i6qi-6-

Proposals for Canned Cooked Fresb

Heats, Beef, Motion, Etc.

Office of the Board of Health. Hono-
lulu, H. T., November 19th, 1900.

Proposals will be received at the office
of the Board of Health up to U o'clock,
noon, Wednesday, November 28, 1000, for
furnishing the Leper Settlement with
Canned Cooked Fresh Meats, Beef, Mut"
ton, etc., for the period of seven months,
ending June 30th, tool.

The proposal should be for CanneJ
Cooked Fresh Sleats, Beef, Mutton, etc.-I-

one and two pound cans, to be delivered
within two months of the time when the
contractor receives an order for the goods,
and the order for the goods is to be for a
specified quantity of say 20,000 pounds of
Canted Cooked Fresh Meats, Beef or
Mutton. The contractor Is to make the
delivery f.o b. Island steamers.

Alt proposals should be accompanied by
samples of the goods on which the bid Is
made, and endorsed on the outside "Pro-
posal for Canned Meats."

The Boaid does not bind Itself to accept
the lowest or any proposal,

CHAS. WILCOX,
1632. Secretaty Board of Health.

NOV 20, 22, 24, 27

knots. Tho longest length a messago
has been sent Is 1,733 knots. Tho es-

timated speed of all British Pacific
cables Is twclvo words of five letters
per minute, but on tho Atlantic n speed
of forty-fou- r words a mlnuto has beeu
attained can bo sent. It takes ono year
to make 18,000 knots of cablo la tho
United Kingdom. Tho average speed
In laying cables Is seven knots an hour.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin
Oface,

ri3buC.rL I - Pf.T iQa. g DAItT- - I -
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M.ents. Brokers and Jobbery

ALEXANDERS BALDWINS

OFFICERS 1

H. P. BALDWIN .PmMnri
J, B. CASTLE tst
W. M. ALEXANDER....nd
J. P. COOKE Treasu- r-

W. O. SMITH Secretary and Audltoi

Sugar Factors and

-- Commission Ageats

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar C.
Ola.i Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co.
Pala Plantatloi Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Sugai Co.
Kahulul Railroad Company.

The California and Oriental S. S. b.

W. G. Irwin & 60
Limited

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Co., ot !Francisco.
Ualdwln Locomotive Works, m

Philadelphia, I'enn., U. 8. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New York, U. S. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical FertUI

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons, high grado Fa.

tlllzcrs for Cano and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE
rnrnfTlno Paint Co.'s P. & B. Palnta

and Papers: Lucol and Lint
Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlnc (a cold-wat- paint), la,
white and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, LUm
nnd Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKB,
LIMITED. o

IIOIVOLUTTJ.
Commission Merchant

SUGAR FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR

Tbe (wa Plaatatl'a Co.
Tha Walalua AfTlcvltml Ce., L ,;
Tot rXohala Sucar Co
Tka Walarata Suaar till Co.
Tbo Koloa ArrkuTrural Co,
Tka Fulton Iron Workt. St loila, U.Tbo Standard Oil Co.
Tbt Oo. F. Blakt Statu Putt.Woatoa'a Cantrlhif tit.

Tbt Now Enrlana Lilt Intsraact Co, ol lotTat tna Flrt Int. Co. ot Htrtltil, ajoaa
Tbt AlHanco Ataurtoco Co. of Looloa.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(umraD).

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and ManaiM
Claus Sprcekels Vice President.
W. M, Olffard ..Second Vice President.
II. M. Whitney Jr. .... Treas. and Bom.
Geo. J, Ross Audita

Sugar Factor
it

Jommission Agent
aaniTS of xbs

I0IANI0 STEAMSHIP COMPAKt
OF BAN FRANCISCO. OAL.

TiiBVonHamm-Yon- nt Co.,Ltt
. Importers and
Commission
Merchants au)uS

QUEBN ST., - HONOLULU.

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co,
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Macb no, Bta.

Quaao tuttt. HoboIuIb U.I

A.prentB ior
Hawaiian Agricultural Coipaor, Aawlcta fata

Company, Ookala Sural Plant. Co . Ooomo tWai ..
Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sutar Co.. MiSoo
Sutar Co . Haltakala Match Co.. MoTokal Raoaai
Plinttr't Lint San Ft llico Pacini tat. Ir so
k Co.'t Lloo ot Boatn Packtt.

LIST OF OFFICERS

O, M, Cooke, President! George
Robertson, Manager E. F. BiaLop
ureasuror anu necreiary; uoi. vr. J,
Allen, Audit ir; P. C. Jonet, H. WaUr
liouae, Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

BKUOE OAKTWKIGHTT
lunaral Manager ot

Tba Equitable Life AssurAQM SooiltT

Or tha United States tot Um HawaiUa
Islands.

Oiitoat UarehaDt atrooi. Hoc

M. PHILLIPS A 00..
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

.aropeiu tnd American Dry ion

Ho t and Qneen Htrteti.

H. HAOKFELD k OQ.,LM

iEKERAL COMMISSION A6EIT1

Cor. Fort and Queen rJtreeti i.mc. 1
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